
COMMUNITY ANIMAL HOSPITAL/SURGERY CONSENT FORM

CLIENT NAME: ______________________________ PET NAME: _________________________

PHONE NUMBER: ______________________ 2
ND

CONTACT NUMBER: ____________________

Your pet is scheduled for surgery; he/she should not eat or drink after midnight the night before. Surgical patients that have not

initially had an exam will receive an exam before surgery at the cost of $42.90 and if there is anything that may interfere with

surgical safety, we will not perform the procedure.

BLOODWORK

We recommend pre-surgical blood tests for all our patients. This testing ensures that your pet can properly process and eliminate

an anesthetic. While optional for a young pet, a senior pet (7+ years) must be tested due to their higher anesthetic risk. These

tests can be performed 2 days prior to surgery. The cost for this is $64.90.

Please circle one: Already performed Perform today Decline Mandatory (7+ years)

FLUID THERAPY

We recommend IV catherization and fluid therapy for all our patients. While optional for young, healthy pets, senior pets (7+

years) must have an IV catheter in place during any procedure for blood pressure support and easy access to the vein. Your

pet’s leg will be shaved for the process. The cost for the therapy is $52.80.

Please circle one: Accept Decline Mandatory (7+ years)

VACCINES

All patients must be up to date on all vaccinations appropriate for their age. The cost for this varies depending on which vaccines

are needed.

Please circle: Proof provided of current vaccines Feline Leuk needed (cats only)

DHPP or FVRCP needed Bordetella needed Rabies needed

MICROCHIP

We offer microchip identification under the skin. Microchipping greatly increases the chance of finding your pet should he/she

ever become lost. The cost for this is $51.26.

Please circle one: Accept Decline

AT-HOME PAIN MEDICATIONS

While we give infectable pain relief medications pre-operatively, we recommend pain medications for most surgical procedures.

*DOCTORS REQUIRE TAKE HOME MEDICATIONS ON SOME SURGERIES*

I, the owner (or authorized agent) of the above-mentioned animal, authorize and request a surgical procedure for my pet,

understanding that there are always inherent risks with any anesthetic procedure. I understand there are additional charges for

in-heat animals, pregnant animals and dental extractions. In an emergency situation, I authorize the Veterinary Staff to follow

through with any procedures necessary for the well-being of my pet on a continuing basis until further communication with me is

possible. I understand that payment is due when my pet is discharged and I accept financial responsibility for all charges for this

pet.

SIGNATURE ____________________________________________________ DATE _______________________


